The use of elite nucleus units in beef cattle breeding.
Simple plans for the formation and continuation of elite nucleus breeding units utilizing multiple ovulation and embryo transfer for the genetic improvement of beef cattle were investigated. Three policies of forming nucleus units were considered, each in relation to conventional breeding herds with a possible rate of annual genetic change of .17 phenotypic standard deviation (SD) units and also to breeding herds with no genetic improvement. The genetic improvement (as a genetic lift) from the formation schemes ranged from .43 to 1.38 SD units. Three policies for the continuation of the nucleus units were outlined. The best scheme resulted in almost double the total genetic change possible from conventional breeding herds over a 20-yr period. Transfer of these gains from nucleus to breeding herds and to the commercial herds also was considered. Some advantages and limitations to nucleus breeding schemes were discussed. The opportunity exists for progressive breeders, or groups, to make use of improved genetic evaluation systems (expected breeding values) and embryo transfer to greatly accelerate rates of genetic change in economic efficiency of beef cattle.